
LOOAL AND GENKUAL NEWS

Tho Kinnu wai telophonod as wo
go to proas

Opium Brown ha boon hoard
from Ho was in Lahalun last weuk

Tho Honolulu Rood Oltib moot
this ovenuiR for important builners

Tho r M 0 A Senate moots for
dobato at 730 this ovoning in tho
Association Hall

Judge Widemann who has boon
confined to his houao for soreral
days is improving

Dont forgot tho grand oponing of
B P Ehlors Cos now store on
Bethel street to morrow

Mr and Mrs W Gr Irwin woro
presont at last evenings dross re-

hearsal
¬

of II Trovatore A petit
sottprr followed tho satisfactory re
hoarsal

Sam a woll kuowu colored man
was thrown from his horso last
ovoning and was stunned The pro-
verbial

¬

thick skull however pre-
served

¬

his lifo

Arrangomonts aro being mado for
another balloon ascent from Punch ¬

bowl on Sunday next Who tho man
in tho parachuto is to bo has not
been settled yot

Paul Isonborg received from Ma
kawoli yesterday two handsome
thorouchbred Durham bulls Thev
may be soon in the yard adjoining
tho Hawaiian Hotol Stables

Hon John Foster and a largo at¬

tendance of our missionary capital-
ists

¬

iutorestttd in sugar and railroadc
went over tho road this morning ol
courso solely on pleasure bent

Capt Robert Parkor is responsi ¬

ble for tho statement that Pat Gullon
really shipped for Kauni and had
tho cheok to take out his ticket at
tho oflico in his own name reversed

Tho single seat sale for the Fraw
loy engagement opons on next Mon ¬

day morning A few subscribers
have not called for their reason
tickets tho seats will bo hold until
to morrow night only

Tho Kawaihau Olub will furnish
tho music for this afternoons r
ccption on board tho US S Adams
which probably will bo tho last
givon as tho Alert is shortly oxpect
ed hero to relievo tho Adams

News was brought yestorday from
Makawoli of a railroad accident at
tho pantation which fortunately
though sorious caused no fatalities
An ongiue ran ofF tho track aud
capsizod Tho mon un board woro
sotnowhat out and bruised but not
seriously injured

Tho W H Dimond which arrired
to day brought for tho Lanai rauch
two thoroughbred bulls and two
thoroughbred heifors of tho Pollod
Angus record breed Thay can bo
seen by all interested in splendid
thoroughbred cattlo at Hon W G
Irwins town stablos

Mr Harvey who recoutly lost his
finger by an accidont is progressing
very favorably and takes tho injury
with tho philosophical view that it
might have been worse Thren of
tho stumps have completely hoalnd
up but the fourth is a trillo dilatory
iu so doing The use of the hand is
fortunately not destroyed

litiot of the X Ray and Phonograph

Mr George D Adams will loavo
for Maui and Hilo on Tuesday of
next week with his X Ray and

-- phonograph and kinetosoopo outfit
so that there will bo only two days
more in which to view this wonder-
ful

¬

and interesting exhibit The
Corbott Shaikey fight will run until
to morrow evening when the famous
muscle dance will be oxhibitod as it
was porformod at tho Worlds Fair
at Chicago

Tho Nuuanu Stream

From presont indications there
would appoar to be no danger from
freshets to tho work in progress at
tho Nuuanu stream Unless tho
fro3hots should bo extromoly hoavy
and violout proper provisions ap ¬

pear to have been taken for tho flow
of tho wator into tho new channel
Every days postponement of iho
rains will bo of value to tho work-
men

¬

who aro working steadily

Election Ballots

Tue iNDENJNDENrH oloction ballots
will bo countod at F J Testas
ollice of the Makaainana 1327 King
street at noon on Tuesday by
gontlomon uuconnooted with tho
oflico Persons not having sont in
their ballots may bo ml them in un
til noon on Monday iu a closed en-
velope

¬

Tho namo of tho votor is
uuueessary

The School ttonrd

Tho Ad interlm Minister of Public
Instruction W O Smith presided
over yesterday aftornoons mooting
of tho Board of Education Mrs
Jordan Deputy Inspector General
Seott and Professor W D Alex ¬

ander were also presont
Professor Alexander reported that

in rogard to his plan of purchasing
a very desirable School site at Pearl
City he had found that the owner
of a portion of the property was
doad Iloforred to a committee to
investigate and roport

As Mrs Dumas would not re-

consider
¬

her decision of severing her
connection with the Hish School
Mrs Alico Smith wa3 appointed hor
succossor for tho remainder of tho
term aud R Law appointed to
succeed Mrr Smith

Mr Scott having roporlod that
Mr Shanks declined tho appoint ¬

ment to Waiuiha school the posi ¬

tion wai given to Miss McCord
At hio request the Deputy

Iuspoctor was granted permission to
a truant olficer

Several applications wero received
from tho United States asking for
information iu rogard to our Educa-
tional

¬

system and suggesting the
dosire for omploymont

The Inspector stated that the
teacher of the Reform School was
giving satisfaction

Adjourned till next Thursday
afternoon

Tho New Directory

Tho new Hawaiian Director 1896 7

projectod by Mr B L Finney of
this city and which will fooii bo
issued is a credit to tho compiler
and the pcintor Tho book is super-
ior

¬

to any directory of tho Hawaiian
Islaudx previously published aud
will be found most useful by the
business public Thoro is a series
of maps accompanying tho book all
of which aro te in construc-
tion

¬

aud surveys Theso add addi-
tional

¬

credit to the entorprise of Mr
Finney and ho deserves well at the
hands of the general public who will
bs his patrons

RAYS

Several of the loading physicians
of Honolulu mot afow night ago for
tho purposo of examiniug an X Ray
apparatus latoly imported from tho
Coast

After several tests had beou mado
thoy camo to tho unanimous deci-
sion

¬

that the only Hay to boat the
X Jiiy was the Rainier boor which
causes such a feeling of X hilar
tion to row diato through the sys ¬

tem that the imbibor is impelled to
shout Hoo my for Rainier beer at
the Auchor Saloon whore you got
it to perfection

Art Balo

On Mauday next Auctionoer Luco
will sell at the Paoific Hardwaro
Oia Art Gallery the remaining
pictures of the taleutod artist Hugo
Fishor who desires to leavo for the
Coast to visit his sick sou by the
Alameda We have alroady roferred
to tho artiatio morjts and beauties
of these paintings and have no
doubt but that tho sale will be a
most successful one The Hawaiian
views aro perfect gems nnd should
never be allowed to leavo tho country

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

UNDBH810NED HAVING 1JEENTHE appointed Assignee of tho Katato
ol II F Poor a bankrupt by the lion A

V Carter Kirst Judge of tho Firt Circuit
Court huroby fivos notice to all pprsons
having claims against tho said estate to
present tho tame without delay nnd all

owing paid ostato to ninko ImmeSorsons of tho sa ro to mo at my
oflloa on Kanhnmami Streot

JOHN 1 C0I11UKN
Assignee of II F Poor a Bankrupt

221 2w

TO LET OR LEASE

j COTTAGE ON KING
1 Street Kulaoknhaa
PJaluscontalnliig six rooms
with out houses noxt to
coltaco now ocnnnlod hv Hon

il- -

A Kosa
12 Also Oottapo In rear of tho above nnd

oporiliu out nn Young Street containing
four rooms with outhousos Terms moder-
ate

¬

To tnko lmmodlato possession
For further particulars apply to

ABRAHAM FKIWANDEZ
Tolophono 280

Honolulu Nov a 1800 122 tf

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Buown Manager

owl xn lfrnbft fltret Honolulu H T
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BUSIVESa L00AI3

Looking for Laces Go to N S
Sachs

Kerr if selling 30 yards of Calico
for 100

Kerr is soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100

Kerr i selling 10 yards of Ging ¬

ham for 100

Brown Cotton Shooting 2J yards
wido for 18c per yard at Korrs

See tho Oriental Laco that Sachs
is ofToring for 10 conts a yard

Ladies Shirt Waists Rechoroho
designs at 125 each at L B
Korrs

Tho finost stock of Millinery
Goods evor brought to this market
cau bo soon atrN S Sachs

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido 8 yards
for 3 theso aro worth doublo tho
money

Charley Moltenos frionds will
find him with M A Poixoto tho
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallery lane

Special Bargains in Laces this
week at N S Sachs extra quality
fancy lace just the thing for wash
Drosses 15 cents a yard

Thats good Au expression often
heard after 0110 has tasted Seattle
Rainier Beer Its never anything

olso but good puro wbolesomo and
appetizing Kept freshly tapped or
in bottles at the Criterion Saloon

At tho Royal Annex they placo
before you three choices in beer the
famous Hofbrau beor tho Buffalo
and tho Pabst Milwaukee In addi
tiou thoy have tho finest brands in
liquors and furnish a very tasty
lunch -

WW DiMorro

Tho holidays uro approaching
nt the rnto of a duy every twenty
four hours and this is the month
when children fix their attention
on litoratme in which Santa
Glaus lakes a leading part and
wives and daughters allow thoirs
to dwell on tho old gentlemans
purse An old lady was once
asked tho ago when girls gavo

up playing with dolls and tho
answer camo back Whon thoy
havo children of their own

So it is about Santa Glaus chil-

dren
¬

givo him up as tho mythi-

cal

¬

whon they aro old enough to
roalizo a flesh and blood Santa
Claus in their father If it hnp
pons to bo a girl sho will cling
to tho old gontloman until she
hnppons to win a Santa Glaus

who will bo hor individual pro-

perty
¬

It is with these ilesh and
blood Santa Glaus that wo wish
to whisper On tho Australia
which arrived last wook thoro
woro sovoral largo casos of solid
silver wuro for us In turn wo

will disposo of it to Santa Glaus

Wo will havo no dilliculty in
doing this as tho assortment is
from four of tho largest and host
factories in tho United States
You will havo an opportunity to

viow tho goodb lator

WjU Jl
ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealebs in Lumber and Coal and
Builpino Matebiaw of

All Kinds

OiiAon Wfrf Wnnololo

tMJrflWiMwrJOTSvwu-tu- -

DRUNKENNES8A DISEASE

Novombor 2 189G an Insti ¬

tute was established in Hono-
lulu

¬

Tho gentlemen in charge
are woll and favorably known in
Texas thoir home section and
boar with thorn tho unqualified
ondorsoment of somo of tho
loading mon of that State In
tho short time since tho estab
lishment of tho Institute fivo
patients havo entered and aro
now under treatment

Tho Institute is located in tho
Arlington Oottago on Hotel
Streot a central and advantage-
ous

¬

location
THE OUltE JIAKMIjESS AND EASY

It is claimed for tho Ilagoy
treatment that thore has never
beon an instance in which any
patient has sufforod in tho least
from taking the treatment Pa
tionts pursue thoir usual avoca-
tions

¬

while being treated Tho
Institute guarantees to abso-
lutely

¬

and positively destroy tho
drink habit and oradicate tho
desire for liquor tho patient to
bo tho judge in the matter Tho
same with tho raorphino cocaine
and tobacco habits

Tho treatment is never in-

trusted
¬

to any except competent
and roliablo physicians who
mako an individual study of tho
case of each patient Evory
patient is treated separately and
privately and his treatment is
mado to moot his individual re-

quirement
¬

ALCOHOLISM

Sufficient evidenco has been
givon by eminent physicians and
other experts to convinco any
fair minded person that tho
liquor habit is as truly a disease
as consumption asthma or any
chronic or horeditary ailment

Then why should tho victim
of tho habit hesitate to bo treat-
ed

¬

lie would not hesitato to
bo treatod for any other disease
why this Although it might
seem a humiliating concession
to tuko treatment for a moro
habit of which ho claims to bo
tho master yot ho certainly is
not master of a disease And
this habit soon becomes a dis-
ease

¬

NAHCOTISM
Tho habit of using opium

morphine cocaine etc is on
tho increase and much moro to
bo dreaded than tho liquor habit
Theso pernicious drugs count
their victims sometimes among
the brightest and best of our
land who unless cured closo
thoir career in a short time
either in a misorablo gravo or
an insane asylum

Tho treatment of theso habits
is practically alike and thoy aro
as oasily cured as tho liquor
habit but tho pationt requires
very guarded attontion which
this institution supplies

TOIUCCO ETC
Tho habit of using tobacco

although not so much to be
dreaded as thoso before men-
tioned

¬

in somo constitutions is
as much a disoaso as the liquor
habit is in all constitutions

Oigarotto smoking hasbecomo
tho bano of California young
mon and is doing as much or
moro to undermine tho integ-
rity

¬

of tho next generation of
mon as tho oxcossivo use of
liquor Onco within tho cruol
clutchos of tho vilo cigaretto
tho boy or young man dogonor
atos and bocomes in many cases
a wreck

Tho tobacco disease is oasily
cured Should tho pationt havo
tho tobacco habit coinbinod
with either of tho above men-
tioned

¬

diseases and dosire treat¬

ment for both ho should so in-

form
¬

tho physician in charge
who will put him under spocial
troatmont

Any person desiring to mako
inquiries concerning tho troat ¬

mont forms otc will always
find tho socrotary of tho Insti-
tute

¬

at tho Arlington Cottage
All communications and inter-

views
¬

will be strictly confidential

iA lw3WWjcraoifiweCis

3 MURRAY
321 cfc 32 King Street

rhn Leading

Carriage and

Vag011 Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will fiunlah everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

ia- - TKLTCPHONK fi72

Wm G Irwin
Limited

Wnt G h win President Manager
Glaus Spreckels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurcr
flieo O Porter Audltof

SUGrARiACTOES
AND

Gommissiou Agents
AOFHT8 Or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrATiolBoo flnl

IF YOU WAKT
To navo your Txo and a Jargo portion

of your ront buy your edibles at iho

Falama Grocery
Square dealing at rrasinahlo rats has

necostitntcd ncroased facilities for carry¬
ing a much largor and moro fatly assorted
stock tt an heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused pig feet

Tongues and sounds
Salmon bellies single or Kits

AT LOW RATES

GGQB bUTTER 25c POUND
Fine Pat Salmon Goods delivered

Tfl 755 Opposite Railway Jlopot

Good Taste In Horse Plesii

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wo aro experienced in our 1rado
and know iho very best when wo sco it we
only mako the very best Harness of the
vory best material and only employ the
very besf ol attisans Whatever wo make
import and soil is reliablo as our patrons
nlways toll us Bxporienco teaches

O R COLLINS
337 King Streot near Nuuanu

trikphonb m

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho abovo delicacy can now be

procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mcintvte A Bro
397 t

F a RUOWARD

Contractor and Builder
Oflico and Storos lilted up and

Ksiimatts glyen on

ALL KI3TDS OF WORKS

t- - OUlro and Shop No 010 Fort
Streot adjoining W W Wrights Carriaga
Shop 377 ira

DR 8 KOJJMA
NO 10 JlKBKTAHrA STREET OrPOMTI

Qiibkm Kmma Ham

Oflico Hours 7 A m to 12 m 5 r m to
8 v Hi Telephone 17 S77 OD4
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